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PEN and; Killed by Beits, inq of a Cakxon,

of the Anniversary

,:1 Independence last Saturday,
. .... auv"-- - -

3'C ,ntidpatJ. passed off very pleasantly.

returned to taeir uomcs, con5ent'
v-t- me) 3

" 0 ,. . n innocent mirth and deasaut
from tlie UUai-iee- o ana laica ui

;!lUDtt' . ... e .1.., i..i..-.:.- ..

i ...is.i.J i i:..i.to ana rcnec-c- u uut a nine: crtruit
... 1 -- n.-i cTfin. 1 ,:F tl.

haviug the matter in charge.
?b,autiful arbor erected near the refrcsh-'- "

was peculiarly acceptable as a
fwVoi'i' the scorching rays of the sun.

iter 1 1

tub

fnckn

fair women and brave men."

"...n" cn 'oh fanastic toe,'

"tt:.f music the violin. Dinntrwas

"7 :
A:.uvinci.g rroc,f that BooJ livinS is

, of the iiany rccoui- -

f v!:!fl tuc lopmosi UOlglilS OI
I . Tl. - 1 !..t Ci' Ui'U.--i. J lie UUUU'JdUl

the Aiuu". , , . ..,
' f,i'i.:es! the haU or all UU ticut

llefreshmciits of all

ice cold lemon -

' pf.aii'J ckc-- , ,wt-r- to be procured at
r,:fiei-Lui'-!- tal during thu day. This

t
was U'.itn. i me; -- jiwciai au-- titiu- -

e jUp,.riu(.iidauce ot tue lames, and their

,l.t and winniug smih s, wo have o

oii'f. uii'f 'J "i:''V a ncartea swain

t.,
ff'i'i tare a fig for either ice

u:i ! cake, or cold lemonade.''
ittr dinner, tlie Lec:arnt;on

wai read, in a ck-a-r and
:i;:ct marncT, by Thomas P. Fenlon, K?q.

S Hio-- y then delivered an ora- -

tthi h Clay or Webster might have

it. proud io claim in their palmiest days
! !I Campbell, Eq , c i.uf out !.-s- t in the

carrying off t.he prizj a beautifu'l
i hroast pin. Tlie niUb'.c of ti e Carroil-.r- .

trass .band, assisted by the Loretto, Jef--

b.a aol K:,)cnsburg bauds, was excellent,

l: excited universal commendation. Large
K--- a ions were in attendance from Jefferson,

. ...-1- T ii .T 11
uriiUJi.iv.ue, iortito aua varrjii- -

:rVc direct the attention of our readers
tniio verv eioqienr oruiioc, on our ursi

i 3 ... L'l v T.,l.. 5.1.

li--
'i. by II it. M osei Canan. It handed

Ti hj M. 0. Magellan, Ksj.. accompanied
the

was

C. D. MKitirSvq Will you be good
enough to rc j'..f;i-- h thft accompanying ora- -

;!), (JiMi'i-K- b V.iv ll n. Closes L-ii- an, at
his pac, on the sem -- centcniiiai cclebra- -

l ot h pi i ti i ec.
If th-- : pute patri.-iisui- , beautiful diction
iMjlilimo ?oh:rigs it rifaiii, be a-- i

iu- -! rer-'ivv- t.y the present gerit-ratioo- .

wi at t';at d:y, then I that
ijvt; l. an L ti n lie i.iliu:a:nt iu again

?i:e attention of the. ."oris of the
uJiiUm to the talented, learned and gifted

riar !i of tiu Dar of (.stern I'enn.-- lva- -

Jr. 2 I

. .i

Uote:

will

will

M. D. Maukuan. St;

Ln- -t Monday was celebrated at several
:hi- - as tho Anniversary of

liidept'udetiec Loretto, at the llo-M- r.

Jihn R Myer.-- ; Gailitzin, at iho
el ot . ir si cmpii; oamtuai vaie, at
ihi;.l of Mr. James M Riffle; Jefferson,

M.ii"rJa;i:s 3' Hamilton1 :t'e- Hot.- - oi

aini-- J
'"--- ' i'elehrati ijo u.i ; noiatKaoIC Io

."il'vidj good order good humor,
l-- oopclusively, thai the spiiit of pur

relia- -

j

)f

Lf;v j:;it, i,,iisll, -
-i s I i lives" in .every

novt au 1 corner of glorious little Cambria.
XiT'J he annu3l exhibition and distribution

t lnrfTin tho
'i

t
All -- l.,,nld fitdrid who. run ennveni

!:y do so. This is one of tho
ft schools in the State, for the education of
ung ladies, and merit

SiTYcry torry we, that wo couldn't
Jcpt the kind invitation of our friend

j., to attend that Pic-Si- c Hope he had a
-- 'Ty time of it. any ob-ecti-

to renewing that oJ acquaintanceship
a he allu los ; none whatever.

rWe temperance folks although orpo- -

to the use of iutoxicating liquors, like
siethiDjr' to take occasionally. The Ice

i

d Fountain Soda at Dr. Lemon's
Store, is the very th'iDg for the crisis.
cooling and healthful drink. Choice

'.ijrupa always on hand.

Messrs. John II Ijailey & Co. have
Jed of tho Pittsburg Union to R.

wnnedy, Esq , formerly of the Chronicle.
hereafter bo published under the title
T.-v- e Press, and will be neutral in pol- -

except that it will support the antt- - Tax- -
M51 BiJe of the which has been ag- -

'la3 the minds of the people of Alleghe- -
7 county for some past.

s Ed to Come Again--. If "figures don't
e ,,eg pardon of those of our

r whom the following frightens to death :
Mil'eritcR are again predicting the speedy

"ofaU things terrestrial. Tlie rrcscnt vear
'';3to 1 c the last, and they arrive at this re- -

U riv ...... i ... . .j ciaiucmatical process, thus; The square
the cost of Xzekiel's chariot was SSr.H.

,y this subtract "prophetic value" of "sea r- -
r of 1232 we haye 7231.

i'lrorn this. the cube of the ram by....
T"-.-- . as "pushing 3757, aud

:4Ve f
!r re,nainder 2o2i. Dcluct from this

'i'vvrCnr'!iader f ke-vt- mehtione.1 iu the Apo-ii- n'

I66, and we eflt the result, J538--th- e
t,rh h end U rri is ptac- -.

iflr

SCISSORS.
qpCEi.EBKATioN

yja usuncsday night, about nine o clock,
John Qucenau, of Hondout, was killed by
the bursting of a cannon. It appears that
he saw some small boys atn using themselves
by firing a cannon made of a piece of gas
pipe, and joined them to take part in the
sport. As he touched off the piece it burst,
seuding pieces into his head, splitting it open,
and killing him instantly, lie was about
thirty years old, and leaves a wife and two'' '

and

B?si.There is an old lady rjow living in the '

town of Lloofnins ij i ove, Orange cuut1, by
the name of Diuah lirooks She is ono hun-
dred and fourteen years old. and is yet intel-
ligent and active, and walks half a mile to
church every Sabbath. She was thirty-tw- o

years oi 1 when the Declaration ot
donee was made.

lndtpcu- -

iT-s- A IMr. Tillinghast, of Trovidence,
took ihe ageucy of what turned out to be a
bogus it.suranee company. A poor man's
house, iusu-e- for 400, was turned down,
When he calkd for the money, just thirteen
cents wore fc.uad in the company's vaults.
When Mr. T. learned this, ho drew his own
check for the amount, although iu no way le-

gally bound to do so.

The (Ohio) Leader of the
"0th, fays ftr the past ten ch.ys the mercury
all over the West and Southwest ranged at
from 85 to 05 ia ,he shado at mid-da- oc-

casionally going up to 1)7. At Iu lian:p-di3- ,

on the 2Gih, the thermometer marked 07 in
the shado, and four persons were sun struck,
two of whom died.

Mr. W. II Russel. the celebrated Inula
correspondent of the London Times, was dan-

gerously ill at the dates. lie had suffer-
ed by a kick from a horse, and then by a sun-
stroke. Ho was t xci'cuingly weak, and his
condition was considered as quite critical.

.ri tt r l f" .1 i.iine nanism i ress announces ineucatii
TTTTMr. C W. Philleo. atSuffiield. Conn

Tho deceaed was the author of "Akin by
Marringe," in ihe Atlantic Monthly, ' Twice
Married" in Putnam's Mijuzine , aud other
popular stories.

Andrew Roc-sa- . a German, residing in
Montgomery, bixteeu miles from Clucinrnti,

1 T 1 . t
has cccn arresreu eitarged witn iiiUrdermg
his mother-in-la- and her husband, some
time since-- .

Gerald Mussoy has written quite a spir-

ited poem in honor of the late gallant Will-

iam Peel It j entitled "Sir Robert's Sailor
Son," and is widely cooiod iu Dritish

The Rucks county InttUiitncer SD'.-rk- s

k .... 4

of the corn crop of
m rronns."

that county as bcin rich

L1YS TOR SOSIETHINQ.
Lite for suii.etl ing: be not idle

Ix(k abi.ut th'.e fur enipiey;
Sit not down to useless dreaming

Labor the sweetest enjy.
folded hands are ever weary,

Se'.ii-- h hearts are never gay;
Life for thee hath many duties

Active be, then, while you may.

Sratter blessings in thy pathway;
Gentle words and cheering smi-e-

I3eU6r are than gold or silver.
With their grief dispelling wiles.

As the pleasant sunshine fallcth
Ever on the grateful earth,

So let sjmpathj and kindness
GIsdden veil the darkened hearth.

Hearts tlu'ie are and wenryf
Drop the tear of sympathy.

Whisper words of hot e ar.d comfort,
Give, and thy reward shall be

Joy unto thy soul returning
It-i- this perfect fountain head;

Freely, as thou frttly givetf.
Shall the grateful light lie shed.

Vuvcrlg Jfogfizine,'

Cattllk Killed ev the IIkat. The
Hartford (Conn.) Times of Saturday even-
ing says: "Fiiaar and Saturday, Juno 25
and 12(. I a -- e been tho lift test days known in

j any mot th of June, in this vicinity, for many
' vents. Three valuible working cattle, bu- -

. - . i i i tn (d Cult, and i'i work now
Danscuse. from attendant,

'it.

patronago

T,

Wouldn't have

question

Lcf.rthard

Babylon,"

mentioned
wc&t-ward- ,"

children.

Clcaveland

oppressed

of the r. They had rot been worked
hard, having drawn only half loads, ar.d were
taken off at eleven o'clock in tho forenoon
with all the other cattle at woik in the neigh-
borhood when"' out-do- or work was suspended
in consequence of the heat. of the c;it-tl- e

were put in the stable, and others turned
into field. In afternoon, one of thse
wlrch had been in tho stable i-- . cited down,
and two of the number which were of
doors, also sunk on the same day. The

when exposed to the sun yesterday,
reached 125 degrees.

Heavy Gsoaxs. The New Tiiuune
utters deep over the prospect of the
Black Republicans in Illinois, Hear its
mournful sounds:

"In the actual state of .things, a determin-
ed contest between tho Republicans of Illinois
and the great mas. of the Democrats of that
Stale who sympathize with Mr. Douglass, is
inevitable. We have earnestly hoped that
this contest might be avoided."

As a step to an 18G0 union of all opposed
"to the aspirations rule of the cotton oligar

Triiune looked and labored for a
union of Illinois Democrats with Illinois

But
"Our expectations have been disappointed.

Our efforts are, for the present, baffled. Il-

linois is to be the arena this year of a des-pcra- to

contest which we would have gladly
aid:d to avert. We lay uo blame on this
side nor on that, We d cot say that this
contest was not inevitable. We only fear
that its effect will be, as its tendency is, to
drive back oue hundred thousand Illinois
Democrats into a position of open alliance
with, and virtual fubserviency to tho slave
power."

HIREIED.
At the residence of Richard Trotter, at

Lily's Station, Cambria county, on Sunday,
the 4th last., ,y th,e" Rev. Simpson, Mr.
James C Mti-'- . f Utyir county, to Ins,
Lavika Tkottir, of Station.

From the Boston WAVEELT MAGAZINE."!
Many of the much-vaunte- d hair mix-

tures are not only useh ss, but positively in-

jurious to the scalp; but l'rof. Wood's is of
such a balmy aud nutritive nature, that it in-

vigorates the skiu of the head and the folli-
cles or hair glands beneath it. It also re-
moves all dandruff from the scalp, and effec-
tually banishes "every kindf scald head and
cutaneous eruption. Heuee it is of great
service to children, the ingredients being of
so harmless a nature that the most delicate
cuticle cannot be injured by its contact

Caution. IJcware of worthless imitations.
as severa'. are already in the market, called
by diSl-rcn- t names. Use Done unless Jhe
words (Professor Wood'o Hair Restorative,
Depot St. Louis, Mo., and New York,) . are
bhiwn iu the bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers Also by all
Taney anW Toilet goods dealers iu the United
States and Canadas. See advertisement in
auother column. J 9-3- 0-3 uj.

See new advertisements

Jifui Slbuirfeniuirts.

ATI.' M?V. AMTITfi M7K1 T( ANNtJl N( K

Mr. ISAAC C. SINGEIX as a candidate
f r County Commissioner, subject to Democratic
rides. IjcSJ

?R7J: are authorized to state that
V 7 JAMES SHANNON, of Cm-in.ii- gh Br-ou- h,

is a candidate- - f r County Cotnmissioncr.
subject to the deck-io-n of the Democratic County-GihveTiti-.n-

j'mc 0,'Jm

7 E ARE AUTHORIZED to STATE THAT
GEORGE ORRIS, ot liichland township.

is a candidate for County Coinnnsainr.tr, subject
to the decision of the Democratic C"imy Con-

vention. fjune9.2m

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.

E B. DENLiNZ & 'CO.'S
It E N O W NED

Median Tromsc
X N D

DI1AIATIC TROUP

0

CONSOLIDATED FOR TEE SEASON OF 1S53,

Will give erne of their grand entertainments
under a mammoth pailia, capable of seat-

ing two thousand persous comfortably,

At Ebensburg, on Friday, July O'.h, 13d3.

On which occasion the young chief

BLACK HAWK!
Together with hi? large troupe of warriors

and females, will give a tru? r jpres ntaii ou of

months

persons

Mann's

OTHERb
WEST

maoiur surroumi- - Uiubr'a almost
own SmoKiug Pipe Rad, i.roug;i

War. They will Rhiirsviile. miles
perfor impressive RUKI- - i;iairsva.e
AL SERVICE, and chant then DEATH
SONG, The youug warrior

WHITE EAGLE!
Wi'.l accompany the Chuf Rlack Hawk in

his travels Youns: Rlack Hawk is the
grand-so- n of Rlack Hawk. The Iudians
will perform the Green Dance. Buffalo,
Ratuvia Duck Dances, Spy Dance. Death
Dance and Scalping Scones, and will perform
the Courting and Kl&IliZQ ceremonies
The whole to be varied with the best pieces

Wild Indian Music.

Persons visiting this exhibition will seethe
bona fide Iudians, ts they y in
this country once the lords of the lorest.l ut
now fast passing away. Persons .hould avail
then-selve- of this opportunity of seeing the
Red Man of the Forest.

Quince Ruck, the renowned Clown, will
appear iu the laughable the

CLOWN TURNED DENTIST !

OR THE TWO TROUBLE.

Drama'io Company consist of the fol-

lowing popular artists:
MR. J Q. A RUCK! The renowned

Comedian and Humorist.
MISS IDA WHITE! The young poplar

r' i1Pat.

water

time

Corn

tress
MR. R. RUCK! The young Actor and

Singer.
MB. P. R. DRAKE! Four feet high.

Twenty-fiv- e old, the comic Dancer aud
Singer.

GEO. GUDRIDGE!

Comic Soiitrs, R R. Ruck.
Speeches. Quince Ruck.

P. B Drake and Miss Ida

I8r.TfflSrS.81S. il!
W ill discourse sweet strains both day and

night, which, for harmony execution
has no rjual the traveling

bands of the day.
At 1 o'clock, P , the Chiefs, accom-

panied by their attendants, will be
the street, mounted on horseback, dressed in
full Indian costume, painted and fuMy equi-pe- d

for war, preceded by Stitzer's Bra.--s

Band.

Admission, - - 25
Children, - 15 cents.

Poors open 1 and 7 o'clock, P. ,

performance commences at. 2 and
Reserved seals for Ladies. Seats for all

E Denune, Manager
C. Stanley, Treasurer.

J. Q Buck, Dramatic Director.
Andy Stifzer, Leader of Band.

H.W.DIEV. AGENT.

MAP Of CAMBRIADUIKCTORY tul er is pre? (il uni-Cte- ut

encouragement be given,) to publish rj'

MAP of Cimbria County,' intended to
contain as much information any ither

Map now Published iu Pennsylvania. Tlie
same to be lithographed, colored and monutcdin

mo?t modern tylo and workmanlike' manner,
aud dc.ivered subscribers at $5 per copy.

WILLIAM- -

Juue 30,.1S3?.

A BEAUTIFUL. LIE. .1X3
Or

mm . GLOSSY HAIR,
CollPLETLLY fRESF.RYED

To tlie Greatest Age,
. . , ,- rv :-

-
" And who that is gray avouM not have it re-

stored to former color ; or bald, but would have
the growth Yestorrd,-o- r troubled with dandruff
ami itching iiut'would have i& removed, or troub-
led with sfoftdA, scald head, or other
bat would be cured, with sick head ache, (neu
ralLi) but would le cured. It will also
all pimples from the face and skin. I'rof. Wood'.
Hair c wi'.l do all this, see circular an 1

fallowing.
Ass Ar.Boa, Nov. 5.185C.

Titor. O. J. Wooi Dear yir : I have heard
much of the woudeil'ul eilects of your Hair
Restorative, but having been so'oltcn cheated

and quack nostrums, hair dyes, I was
disposed to place your Ileftorativc in the
eaU'g. ry with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until i met you in Law-

rence ccuuty some since, when you .gave
me such assurance as induced the tri;i of of your

! foul breath became sweet theiV. family 5r,t by my good
whose hair l ad become very thin ar.d entirelv
white, and before exhausting one of. ywr large
Lotties, her hair restored nearly to ita origi-n- rl

beautiful brown color, and h id thickened ami
become beautiful and glosty upon, aud entirely
OAer the head ; she continues to use it, not simp-
ly because of its beautifying effects upon the hair,
but bccviibe of its heathful intluencs upon the
he id and mm Others' of my family and friends
ara using your Restorative, with the happiest ef-

fects; tnerefure, my tketi:ism and doubts
reference its character and value are entirely
removed ; and 1 can and do mot eordialily and
and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their restored from white or ray
by reas n of sickness or age) to original color

and beauty, and by all young who
would have their hair beautiful and glossy.

Very tr'ulv
"

and gratefnllv yours,
. . . SOLOMON MANN.

Friesi Wood : Tt was a long time after I saw
you at Rlissfield before 1 got Lottie of Resto-

rative for which you gave me an order upon yo"r
agent it we of ay

to try it on.Mis. hair, as the surest test
of its power. It has done all that yc-- nssu'-e-

me it would, do ; and others of my family and
friends, having witnessed its effects, are now
using and recommending its use to cthors as en-

titled to th? highest consideration you claim for
it. ' -

Ae-ii- vc.y rciiee.tfullv ami truly vours,
ti SOLOMO-- N MANS'.

CaULVlk. Ill, June 2S, 1 852.
I have nseil I i of. O. J. Wood's Hair lastura- -

in

to aroun-.laga- as usual, am
My hair becoming, as I ! ,v wholly I it I

gray, use it i are and.. t --r T 1 ,

resumed its oii-m- al color, and, no Uotii.-r- ,

permanently so.
: S. DREESE, oi , L. S.

O. J. WOOD &, CO., Proprietors, 312
N. Y., in the great N. Y. Wire Railing

Etab.ishmintJ 114 Market st., St. Louis,
And sold by all good Druggists. ojune 0

the manners and customs of ihe untutored vmthm-- ' SUe'ERVlr-Oh- S AND
Red of f vT t'E one the greatest"T ...

in incut) j Indiana i running
;ng Ins Council hire, the from its Western terminus, in tlie

Peace, or preparing for of to tne-- mi.e pott marked i
n their and lroin ami w iro,,, ..,

H - .11 n,-;,- n.l .t WV.1I-.- JllVl! 111

eld

of

were ars

of

CLOWNS IN

Tne

B

The Versatile.

Pacts,
White.

of

seen in

-
M

1 o'clock;

II.
A.

aiing.
a

as 0un-t- y

to

eruptions,
r

remove

the

was

in
to

hair,

or rgot

its

TII-.- Ll iritlM If .Ul oi(iii' ... ..i.-.- , .

Cambria County, is ahawfonvl and no til's collect
ed the use of that ilistance. The
of the several Townships, and R through
which that part oHaid road aro her-.-b-

notified to take charge of the same a.-- pr Act '.f
As-emb- ly concerning st.ite aud turnpike
roads, passed 10th April, A. D. IS 14.

JOHN S. ISETT. Sei'r.
II. C. an 1 Indiana Turnpike Road

March 3 1st 18.18. 20.

Hotice to Claimants
OF THE

JUNIATA DIVISION & PORT'E. RAILROAD.

RY the 17th section of the act to provide for
the payment ef certain claims against the Com-

monwealth, approved the April, 185S.
The Canal G mrnissioners aid oiized to ex-

amine all claimt agnin.--t the Commonwealth con-

tracted Wm. S. Calohan late Superintendent
of tho Portage Rriiroad. and by J. h. and
J. A. Cunningham, late Supervisors on the Ju-

niata Division, and which were repoitcd by
those ofliccrs to the Board.

Board of Canal Commissioners meet in
IloUhhn sburg, oil Tuesday, Gth ef July, and
at Johinaown," on the of July
next, fi r the purpose of examining aU claims
as embraced in provisions of said act.

Claimants will present their claims at either
of these places, as ba most convenient to
them and be prepared with proot as may lu
necessary to thcr proper authentication.

The claimants v id perceive the necessity tor
,.r 31 Ca,,C: 'J.; C-- nC on for the improvement of the South and graceful the Philadelphia .helrprVmi .t at and

ooi lac p ico nexe x m iom Ma ,. .,.s,ri!av i,v tj1(! a!,, as it may be the last opportunity

are

and

last

the tne

out
mer-

cury,

chy," the

ago

t:mes piaccsucsaay stated,

wiiie'a

John

Some

York.

croans

Farce

MISS K RUSH! Accomplished j th Board have to examine and take action

popular

years

Slump

aid
music, among

M

- cents.

at

B.

the

CHRISTY.

same

the

for

of

of

tlx

the

By of the
THOMAS L. WILSON, Secretary.

May

Board.

TTA LUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
T The undersigned offers at private sale, the

following real estate, situate in Sunuuerhiil
township, Cambria county,

A well improved fa'tn. of first rate quality of
land,' about one distant the town of
Jefferson, containing 111 or thereabouts,
having thereon treated four dwe'ling houses and
other outbuildings, and a substantial barn.

ALSvO. A: tract of valuable timber land lo-

cated 2 or 3 miles from the Portage Station,
warranted in name ot John Nicholson t known as 1

the "Ivory Ride" tract, contamu g about 410
acn-- .

A ESQ.--- A piece or parcel timber land,
situate in ar the btation. containing about 50
acres, being part of the tract known as the

Kean fe Kip port tract.
ALSO. A piece or parcel of land, adjoining

land of Austin Thompson. .Patrick Riely and
others, having t.hcicon er-vtc- two house, a sta-
ble, aud a saw mill; containing about CO acres.

WM. K ITT EL.
Ebensburg. June 1858. 32 4 1.

SALE. BY OF AN ORp.,,ler of the Curt of Common Pleas of Cam- -
I...?. tvtAi .litM tvl ll-i- ll Yin flvrt

Guvt House in the borough of Ebensburg, on
SATURDAY, the 31st day of JULY next, nt
one o'cl ek. P. M. the following Of
GROUND, with the appurtenances,. in
the Borough aforesaid, iu the occupancy of
Lewis Hoover,) fronting about 28 feet em
fctrce-- t anl extending back to Lloyel street, and
being p'aji.'ofa numbered on plan

Y'OU INSURED ? MADEARE applications taken insurance against
fire in the
PROTECTION"MUTUAL FIRE INSU

00

The Wonder of the Age !

LINDEY'S GREAT MEDICAL DIS- -JM. --Which is a purely vegttMe
Prepura'ioH, Lx the purifying of the Lluod, giv-

ing vignr to the Liver, btoiaach and bowels, and
expelling from the system all moibid matter, and
substituting iu its stead a healthful activity thro'
ain.be functions of life. - " '

HOW If W AS DISCOVERED.
the fall of 1S34, a daughter ef IU. Lindsey

was tutYering from a malignant attack of Cau-cru- m

Oris (Canker of the mouth.) She had
leen prostrated by the attacks of Dys-entar- y,

Inilan.ation of the Lung Hectic fe
ver, successively, whuh the above na-

med diseas-- e in'its worst form. Her condition
was moit deplorable her mruth and tlieek were
literally rotten the attending physician pro-
nounced the case a hopeless one. Everything

a hpecdy and horrible dath a death of
rotting out of life ! At this critical juuctmc, Mr
Lindey a compound for the purpose of
a'.leviatiug, p'j. the pain of the little suffer-
er. She was made to use it freely, and in a short
time, to his most delightful Btouishrscut. there
was a verr perceptible change for the better.

i ..i
! The mouth Uvgan to put on a origin ani ncaiiny

Restorative my wife, appearance the

ttlf-- r

appeuie was resionm, unu vum aumv-.- i

partake of a new and fresh life.
ll re was insuired, and the use of the com

pound was faithfully continued, the result of
which, with the b'.e king of God, was l.er com
jilete restoration. She is now perfectly healthy !

From this circumstance, Mr. Lindsey was le i to
prepare with greater care and exactness, what
had so astonishly cured his child, and continued
his experimental efforts until be succeeded in
brin'dn" to 'perfection Lis Great Remedy for
JJlvod Lijiunty since wi.icn i:mc u eueeis nae
beeu almo.--t miraculous. Hundreds, upon hund-

reds, by it, have been snatched from an untime-
ly grave aud restored to tlie sweets of health and
the 'endearments of friends. The young and old
have tested its saving poweis and sing aloud its
virtue-- . Say tl e--y after using Lindtey's

Blood Searcher, we felt as if a new life
was stirring our veins, and under God we owe to
it more than .words can cxprets.

Rut hear from their own lips and then judge
of its valuable effects. The few testimonials that
fullow show it is deservedly styled the Great- -

in Detroit, "and when I concluded est Discovery this any other

and

order

J. M. LINDSEY,
Ilollidaysburg, Dlair county, Fa.

C E II T I F I C A T E S.
Taltonville, Bedford co., Pa., Oct, 14,57.

ilr. J. M. Linpsey.
Dear Sir : 1 was severely afSicte.l with rheu

matism for whole j car nine months of which
I was notable to Ieav my bed Leu hearing
cf the wonderful cf your Improved L11
Searcher, I determined to procuie some of it and
"ive it fair trial. After using three bottles

live and hive admired wonderful effects. was able wa'Ii and
wa's thought, prem ium--- n cured. can recommend j all

ly but by the of his restorative has who similarly afH.cteJ, beae itis uvlei

t have

Mr.

of

Theater.

of

VIRTUE

a

a I

claims to 1 e.
Yours, truly, JOHN SHAFFER

tl

4 DESPERATE CASE OF TETTER AND
j liM.'I'.l'.li'S ITCH, cured bv the use of

! 1n isey's BIockI Searcher. 1, the um.eisiguedt
i kime time in hist March, was severely alilicd,
i with what wa; pieuoiinced by my physicians to

Le a certain kind of Tetter Barber's Itch.
Man tho showing the way and I Bf1II END Of THE HUN- - My condition was of mi.-er- y: my

1 i R . . .... .. ! - . 1 . f ..
wimcii tno issen j tiivdon and inu'iKf was cointr.tiy wuu ine ion;

solemn .........
! '
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mile from
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23,

Aoiinfir , '

LOT

Ut thu

for

In

ami

prepared

-

that

and

.

con v 1 ' 1' 'li i.jai vaL.ii .vu ii-.- i j. . ... i .
l.ii-i- i it u-:- s almost cenm eteiv covered, aiut. . . . -

1 .1 . . ..... t. .. ..... t.m.being umter tne care oi ui i1"-"- " " -

two without the least benefit, 1 was in-

duced t make a trial of Lindsey 's Blood
and the result was that in usiugonc bottle and

a half 1 found a perfect cure. 1 may aU say
tht 1 eagerly tried whatever was recommended
as a cure. Sujh was my wrttchediies that I

even resorted to the dangerous experiment of
pourii:r pure n my face and neck, but
all to iiu purpo.-- e the BIockI Searcher was the
fir.k. and nnlv thi.ti that did r.:c any iTood. As a
blood purifier it is cnequaPed, and 1 have great gyHing
reason to Le giateful that I ever made a trial e l which"i
its lualiug virtue-s- and I confidently recemmend
:t to :.ny who may suffer from Tetter, or any oth-

er disease arising from an impure state of the
LW1. DELEHUNT.

Ilollidaysburg, Pa., July 20, 1857.

A N 1NTERSETING CASE OF SCROFULA
ela cured by ens bottle of Lindsey 's Blood

Searcher. This certifies that about one year ago
our little son aged four years, was mod sorely af-

flicted with what the physicians pronounced to be
scrofula, aud was tie.iiel accordingly for nearly
a year, but without the slightest benefit, li s

eyes wcr--i running a thm w atery humor almost
constantly, which would encrust his eyes bejond
the power cf opening them until they were wash-

ed and cleaued by soap and water. About the
same time an abscess formed just below the-- groin
which in due time broke and commenced a dis-

charge, which was foiui.l impos..-!-! le to dry up oj
heal the bud would Le very much stained and
tho clothing of the child perfectly sickening in a
siren? night's time.- Aiti having the attention.
of a physician for so b.s a ti i e, aud finding the
child to be getting worse, we determined to try
the effects of Mr. Lindsey 's Bhod Searcher. This
was iu last Much and before two weeks had
passed away the change was manifest, and I am
hapj y to say that in the usee fa SINGLE BOT-
TLE our little; Imv hs been restored perfectly to
hetalth. We cannot speak too highly of this

able medicine. It shenld be in every family
none should be without it. As a purific r o

iood it is beyond all price !

DANIEL BOLLINGER.
Ilollidaysburg, Ps., July 20, U57.

llollidaysburg. Pa..
Dr. J. M. Lint-set- . March 19, 1857.

Dear Sir : I have been uiug your Improved
Blood Searche r since some time hist summer, ami
I deem it to I e a matter ot duty to bear my tes-

timony to its invigorating blood rsstorai'cc virtues
I l ave bt-i.- for a number of years, severely
troubled wjth erysuKlas and general debility ; but
since I put myaci under the influence ef your
Improved BI.axI So 1 find a very decided
improvement. Indeed, m3' acquaintances fre-

quently remark, that 1 look so "fat and hearty,"
and I know of no other cause than the use of yi ur
Improved Blooel Searcher. Judging from my own
exjM-rience-

, 1 believe this is one of the most, val-

uable medicines that wvman can use, especially
those who are or have entered ujMin the decline
of life (from 40 to 00 years of age,) I feel that
it would have been above ingratitude on mv part
to have withheld this testimony, and in thus con?
senting to appear as a witness before the public.
I have been actuated o!ely with reference to thesd to sale", by public vendue or outcrv. at the

situate
(now

U'gh

larger

resulted

sib'e,

creosote

JOHN

in-vit- hi

irchcr.

voice of conscience and duty. You are at liber
ty to make whatever u may deem proper
if this statement.

Yours, respect full v,
MARGARET W. O'DONNELL.

IYER COMPLAINT CURED BY LINP,
SEY'S IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER,

of said borough 135, having- - thcron erccteMl a cotmtu Personally appcarcel before
two story frame dwelling house, a shop and a J me one tf lhe .jllstices of the Te-ace- , in and far
Stable. i;i .: ,f,i,nii. i;wir"i Kor.n. who. boir.rr elnlv

, T E U id : Casn. ' sworn accordins: to law, doth depose and say .
JOHN ROBLIUo.b.ienJ. ,, VPArs u-a- s aDlicle vith nain

June 30, 185S;33:3t tu0 shoulders, almost constant coujrh.loss of ap

SURVEYS

00 00

Im-pfov-

between

petite, chills, nightsw cats, an 1. very Mibject to
take colds ; I, at length, became so weak that. I
could hardly walk; my physician dor.e me no
"ood. Sometime last fall I "commenced taking
Lindsey'- -. Improved Blood iearclHrl ami ny ine

RANCE COMPANY OF B LA I R 1 vof tv.o bottlen was ierfctlv cured. 1 fee

I would not likei' to do without it. I CsJOtdcr rt
an exocllctt family -

(Signed.) - GEORGE KOPP.
Sworn and ynbpcribed this ICth tJay cf Mr-b- ,

A. D. 1857, Ccfore mc. - -

KoU Mr. Koj p is a resident of Frank slowt,
and is well known to th e'm&ens cf lilair pud
Rw'.fotd counties as a lean of eXcelltit character
and iufluence. " - -

A DESPERATE CASE Of AGUE AND

Jl. Dyspepsia fmirely ct:ied ly the use cf
Lindtcy's' Imi r vtd Llood-Scarci- .f r." -

Phnr eoimfu, ts : Ptisonally rpc.ircd lcfor
the stiLserilr-r- . one el ine tfusucts ox vls

Teace, in and for said county, John lItrftn, who
being duly swtrn accoiding to ho, d th dtrpo
and Ef.y tl.;.t, iu tl e sp lii gof K 50. I was a vic-

tim to that worst of diseases dyspepsia, and thst
in iss worst form. My appetite was completely
gone, and when, jn order io preserve lif, I would
tirce myself to swallow a mouthful of food, tho
stomach weuld immediately loath it, and cast it
fuith with the spittie. 1 had idsu been fcPjtrins
from the Ague ; each attack lasting about nino
months tut cf the twelve, so that, with the ague
and dyspf'psia. 1 was reduced as I though beyond
recovery ; I thought I must die ; my phyiciM.
could do me no good. Such wes my condition,
when Mr. Linibcy supplied me witli a bottle of
his Improved Llood Sc-rch- cr, cssnring ir it
would work a cure. 1 commenced its use wiui
but little conudence, but in one W(ek's time so
great was its restorative powers I found my ap-

petite to return, my stomach received a new t,v.9
so thj.t I could eat'auything without the slight-- .
est inconvenience, aud be-fi-r-e its healing touch-th- e

ngue fled as from a charm ; nor have I been
troubled w ith ague or dyspepsia since. I ci.joy
a better state of health than 1 had done fr fifteen
vears before; I am strong and I feel
confident that, under the blessing of Gotl, I ow
all l the invaluable Improved Blood Searcher.
I believe it not to be only a sure remedy for ague
buf an infallible preventative, and. as such, I
would recemmend it to all whose business, hab-

its or residences, expose tlie m to this dreadful
ivt of humanity. Dvsnepsia cannot stay wbero
the Improved Rh oi Searcher is properly use-d-. --

I feel it my duty to point all who buffer, to thia
all- - licalirg medicine.

- (Si.ned.) - JOHN MORAN.
Sworn and subscribed this 18th day of March, .

A. D., 1857. JOHN COX. J. P.

FOR SALE EY
It.,Lett Davis. Thomas Devine, Ebenshuy-- ;

J. Moore, Carrollton ; V.'m. R. Hughes, JefTer-o- n

G. S. Christ v. J. K. Hite, Johnstown.
Nov. 48,"l8.r,7:2i6m.

T II E

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD, IS A GREAT
scientific Medical Discoiiery. and is daily working
cures almost to great too believe. It cures a if
by magic, even ikefirst lo.e giving benefit, and
seldom more than "one bottle is r quire--d to cure
any kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dysj epsia to a common headache,
all of w hich are the result of a Diseased Liver,

The Liver iu one the principal regula-
tors of the human bod-- y, ai.d when it perf-

orm.- its functions well the powers t--f the
are fully deveh d. The stomach is al-

most entirely depend ent on the healthy ac-

tion of the Liver f"V- -s the p roper performance
of its functions. Wl cn the stomach is at fault.
the owe'.s are at lau!t.aud the wliole system
suffers in consequence C" of one-- organ the Liv

ii;g ceased to do its duty. Fi r the dis
eases of tl at t rg iu,2j one of the proprietor
have made it his study , in a practice of more
than twenty years, seme remedy
when with to counter-- act the many dtranga-mmt- s

to which It is liable.
To prove that thia re-- edy is at last found.

anv uerso.i troubled., with Liver Complaint- i . . . i ..i iiu anv of its forms, has
conviction is certain.

A compound li a s1
m-i- ic nnri PY.

nui i.j a uoiue, anei

pen fiiMKed bv
part... - . . ff --IP . fsoluble lor uitfc- - vuvues e.i ii.e

medicine, ihescgums remove all morbid or
bad from the sti mach.l 4 system, supplying in
their place a healthy .Lav of bile, invigora-
ting the stomas h, caus- - inz f od to digest well.
purifying the rlood, giving tone and Lealth
to the whole niachin Herv. removing the cau
ses e f the disease, and effecting i radical cura
without any of the elis- - pl agree able after effects,

using Calomel or Mineral Poison, that
is usually restored to

One dkse after cat-'ia-g is tiiflkient to re-

lieve stomach ar:d, pit.vent the food from
rising ami souring.

Only eir-i-i dee taken before retiring prevent.
II 1. lill.ll c.

Only oue dose taken
bowels rontlv. and

at night loocer.n the
curc-- s

One de taken a!tej each n eal wi'i cur
Dyspepsia.

or twcV teaspoor.sfiil al
ways relieve Sick- -

One bottl. taken for female eibstruclion re.
moves the cause e f the disease-- , and makes a
perfect cute.

Only one im- - mediately relieves Cr.ev
lic.
cure

while re cf-tc-ii repeated is a sure
f. r Cholera Shji- - bus, m;d a preventive

cf Cholera. r
Oneelosc taken ?ill prevent the recur-

rence f bilious atiacks. w hile it ltlieve all
paitiful feelings.

Only one bottle is r.ee-de- U throw jut of
ti e stem the effects- - of medicine after a long
s;eknfc?s.

t)ne c taken f'r-- v- Jaundice reme-ve- s all
yellowness or unnatu- - ral ec lor froi-- i the skin.

On s dose taken a
w.- - aiim . . v tlirt O litvn."J-v- '' " "IT

try

dis--
that

active

felt by

the

dose will

dose
dose

bhort time-- eating
tite makes food di--

gest veil. r--H

Out? hc cftn re-- pe i ted, cures the Chro-
nic in it5 worst foim, while
summer and bo e--1 ctm plaints yield almost t-- t

the first dose. H
One er two doses cures attacks caused

by worms, while for, worms i n children ,
there is no surer, safer er peeeiier remedy iu
the wcrM, as it neccr fails.

There is no cxagger- - at ion in these utate-ment- s,

t iiey are plaints solcr f it t", that we can
give evidence to prove, while all who use it arei
giving their unanimous testimony in its favor."

Among tle hundreds f Liver row
offered to the public, there are none we tan
fully rtoirnmcnd as Dr. lnvigorator, bo
cierarv known njw thrcughoiit the Unin.

This preparation is truly a Licer Inrigoratcr,
producing the rn-- t happy s on all thoso
who use it. Almost innumerable certificates have
been given of the great virtue ef this medicina
by those of the highest in society, uni
we know it to l e the best prcpa'.alim now before
the public. Hudson County D:tiu-rat-.

Prion one dollar per bottle. ..

SANDt'ORD & CQ.. Proprietory 345 Broad,
way. New York. Dr. GE XII. KF.YSER, Nc.
140 WoikI street, wnolosal and retail agent.

frj-- S.iZd her i by aZ Druggists, .nd by Thom-
as Devine. (tunelGy,

RICHARD M. JONES,
WITH

SQUIRE, ZIEHtlERLTAN & ALLEN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO 143 MARKET STREET.

EtTWEKN THIKp ANl" FOCKTH,
FRANCIS SQUIRE, )

--ir --- m r . 1 - .11 I ...--. T ii- -r illc i Tl M. ZIMjlhlkM. N. V

HUL'aS I i , ,jf l I to recemmena it u au wuo v Xi,Vv v t-- v
A; Agent. - i eases , debility, los of nnpetite, adoli j GLOK ,.AUU
Wi!mcrf; Cambria C--. t v di-e- K ari-ip- g frotn impun cf iba M.t-r- - "- -" '
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ROBERT general )
Piili.Ansjo'HiA.


